
Was President Jackson an Autocrat or a Democrat?

Read the Documents that follow and answer the following questions:

Document 1: King Andrew the First

1. What view of Jackson is presented in the illustration? What is this view based on? From
whose perspective was the illustration made?

Document 2: Office Hunters for the Year

2. What political practice is the cartoonist commenting on? What is the cartoonists view of
the Practice?

Document 4: South Carolina Ordinance of Nullification

According to the document, who had the authority to decide the constitutionality of federal
laws? Why? Similar to what other documents we've read in class?

Document 4: Jackson's Proclamation to the People of South Carolina:

4. How did Jackson respond to South Carolina? What was his view of the doctrine of
nullification?

Document 5: Jackson's Bank Veto Message —

Explain THREE reasons why Jackson opposed the Bank. Who, according to Jackson, had the
authority to decide the constitutionality of Federal laws? Was he right? What authority did
the Supreme Court have?
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,Tackson's ~an0c veto Iviessa~e (1 32)

.. Haying considcrccl it [
thc hill fur thr

rccharterin~ of the Bank of the 
l'nited Stutesj

kith that solenm mgard
 to the principles of

~~~i COI15fIClttlOti ... MCI c
ome to the conch-

sion that it ought not
 to become a lan•, I here-

~oith return it to the Sen
ate, in ~ohic6 it origi-

natetl, ~~'ith my objections... .

.. It [the Bank] enjo~•s nn 
exclusive privi-

Iege of banking under 
tl~e IIi1CI107ih' OE the

General Co~•ernment, a monop
oly of its favor

and support, and,ns a n
ecessary consequence,

atmosk a monopoly of the 
foreign and domestic

exchange... .

E~~ery monopoly and all ex
clusive pri~•ileges

are granted at the expense 
of the gubliq which

ought to receive a fair equiva
lent. The many

millions which this act proposes 
to bestoFv on

the stockholders of the e
sisring bank must

mme directly.or indireMly out of
 the earnings

of the American people... .

.. It appears that more than e 
fourth part

of the stock is held by foreign
ers andthe resi-

due is held by a few hundr
ed of our own

citizens, chiefly of the richest
 class. For their

benefit does this act e~cclude t
he'whole Ameri-

can~ people from eompetiHon 
in the purchase ,

of dais monopoly... .

Should the stock of the bank prin
cipally pass

into the hands of tk~ subje
cts of a foreign

country, and we should=un
fortunately become

involvea3 in a wes' arith t1~at c
ountry, what

would he our coF+rliton? .. .

4
.. Tlie Congress, the E~eeuti~G and the

Court nn~st each for itself he guided by its o~im

opinion of tl~e Constitution... , ~7ie authority

of tlu Su~~renie Conrt nmst not, therefore, Ue

permitted to c~ ntrol the Congress or the Ececu-

tire ...bat to hair only such inHaence as the

force of tTxir rc~soning may descr~•e... .

Experience should teleh us tci¢ckm, \fosY of

the difficulties our Co~•ernment nor encounters

.and most of the Viers which impend over

our Union have sprung from an abandonment

of the legitimate objects of Gocemment .. .

and the adoption of such principles as are

embodied in this act. Tiany of our rich men

have not been content with equal protection

and equal benefits, but lave besought us to

make them richer by act of Congress. By at-

tempting to gratify their desires we have in

the results of our legislation. arrayed section

against section, interest against interest,, and

man against man, in a fearful rnmm~,ion which

threatens to shake the foundations of our

Union.
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youth Carolina Ordinance of Nullification, 1832 ~~ ~~,(

i~hereas the Congress of the UniCed States, by various acts, purporting to be acts laying ~'G~~ , v ~~ ̀^~^~ ~`~
luties and imposts on ~loreign in7ports, but in reality ii~teiuled for the protection o~f ~ ,~,~~ o{'- c ~3 '
tomestic manufactures, and the giving of bounties fo classes and individuals engaged in ~/ i }{~y/1 7 4 ~L
~arCicular employments, at the expense and Co the injw•y and oppression of other classes t ,
nd iizdividuals, a~ld Uy wholly exem~tii7g fi~oi11 taxation, certain Foreign coilunodities, ~ r/.~«~ irk-~^~~r ~
uch as are not produced or manufactured in the United Stafes, to afford a preCext for , ~'
mposing higher a~zd excessive duties on articles similar to those intended to be prot~ecte~~ E'~~`°~ a~~~P `~`~ ~~~
ia2h exceeded its just powers under the Constitution, which confers on it no atiithorit~ to `~~=fie ~ ~~ ,~;~- ~~~~
fford such protection, and bath violated the riue iz~euiing ai d intent of the Constitution . '~ f ~.~,=~~. ̀., lt
.. We, therefore, the people of the State of South Carolina, ii1 Coilveution assembled, do 3 W~.~ ~~ 5 ~~~ J~ y
leclare azld ordain, and it is hereUy declared and ordained, that the several acts a~1d darts 1_ }
~f acts of the Congress of the Ui7ited SCates, purporting to be laws foe the imposing of ~ ~ ~ /~ ~ ~
luties and imposts on the impartation of foreign commodities ...are unauthorized by the ~n L, #'~ c . ~ ~t~ \ ~~~
:onstitufion of the United States, aild violate flee hue meani~zg and intent thereof, and are o~c -F'~6:~ cQ,~? Ge ~'G✓~
ull, void, and no law, nor binding upon this State, its officers or citizens; -Y~ ~-(~Y '~

u7d we, the people of Soutfl Carolina, ... do further declare that we will i~ot submit to the appIicatic~n of force
n the part of d1e federal government, to reduce this State to obedience, as inconsistent with the longer
oiltinuance of South Carolina in the Union; and that the people of this State will henceforth hold themselves
bsolved from all further obligation to maintain or preserve their political connection wiYlz the people of the
thec States; and will foi~ihwith proceed to organize a separate goveniment, and do all other acts and things
✓bleb sovereign and independent States nlay of right do.

ANDREW JACKSdN: Proclamation to the People of South Carolina

he ordinance is founded, not on the indefeasible right of resisting acts which are plainly unconstitutional
nd too oppressive to be endured but on the strange position that any one state may not only declare an
ct of Congress void but prohibit its execution

this doctrine had been established at an earlier day, the Union would have been dissolved in its infancy.
he excise law in Pennsylvania, the embargo and nonintercourse law in the Eastern states, were deemed
nconstitutionai, and were more unequal in their operation than any of the laws now complained of; but,
~rtunately, none of those states discovered that they had the right now claimed by South Carolina.

consider, then, the power to annul a Iaw of the United States, assumed by one state,
compatible with the existence of the Union, contradicted expressly by the letter of the
onstitution, unauthorized by its spirit, inconsistent with every principle on which it was
Funded, and destructive of the great object for which it was formed.

pis, then, is the position in which we stand. A small majority of the citizens of one state in the Union
3ve elected delegates to a state convention; that convention has ordained that ail the revenue laws of
ie United States must be repealed, or that they are no longer a member of the Union. The governor of
rat state has recommended to the legislature the raising of an army to carry the secession into effect,
id that he may be empowered to give clearances to vessels in the name of the state.

isunion by armed force is treason. Are you really ready to incur its guilt? If you are, on the heads of the
stigators of the act be the dreadful consequences; on their heads be the dishonor, but on yours may fall
ie punishment. On your unhappy state will inevitably fall all the evils of the conflict you force upon fire
>vernment of your country. It cannot accede to the mad project of disunion, of which you would he the
~st victims. Its first magistrate cannot, if he would, avoid the performance of his duty... .


